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Two of the most remarkable trials for
murder of a blood-curdlin- g nature have
jost closed. That of Theodore Durrant
of San Francisco, for the murder of

...Blanche Lamont ,a school girl, and that
of II. II. Holmes in Philadelphia, for the
murder of Benjamin F. I'itezcl. Each of

these men have been found guilty of
murder in the first decree by a Jury of
twelve men.

These verdicts meet the popular ap--

.proval of the localities where tried and
the approbation of the lovers of justice
throughout every enlightened communi
ty in the world. Such fiends in human
ehape are travesties upon civilization
and foul blots upon the human charac-

ter. The thoughtful may well ask,
"Wliat protection to innocence and vir-

tue does modern civilization afford?"
These verdicts, however- ,- give hopes

that a better state of morals are tn store
for us in the future. And yet it is post'
ble and even probable that the ingenu
lty oi surewu tawvers mav devise wavs
io thwart justice and set these vile ex
cresences of humanity free to again prey
upon society. Wo will await develor
inente in these cases with deep anxiety

Roscburzs Need.
It is a fact patent to every one who

has given any thought to the wibject
that the pr!ndul factor oi the greater
wealth of the eastern stales, more especi
ally of the new England states, U their
manufacturing industries.

It Is & fact susceptible of proof that no
town, city, coaaty or stato can prosper
and become wealthy ttiat neglects maun
factoring industries. Manufacturing
towns enhance tiio wealth of the county
ndjicent to litem, because the operatives
of manufactories are consumers of the
raw products of the county, both for
those which enter into manufactured
articles and of food products. There is a
reciprocity of interest between oach
class. Suppose eomo enterprising man
or company of men should establish
tannery in Itoseburg, such an institution
would necessarily employ rereral men to
operate tt. They and their families
would have to be clothed and fed. These
the country would la .tali. The tan
eery would need hides and skins to
work up. The county could famish
those. The tannery would need bark
for tanning. That would give employ
inent to laborers to prepare it fell the
trees, peel off the bark and cure it for
nse. Then teams would be required to
haul it to the tannery. Thus this one
manufactory would giro employment to
several laborers. Other manufactories
would do a like busineis furnish the
people of the country articles of needed
uses and they in tnrn furnish manufac

'tnrers with articles of food, fuel and
other things they might need ; and so by
multiplying manufactures the hum
industry would charm the cars thou
sands now idle.

Part of the Census.
Deputy Staley and myself are all dono

entering names and now commence ad
ding up with the, assistance of Clerk

V. Smith and wo should bo done
fifteen or twenty days. Tho following
census returns can now bo given out

tows. rnEciNcr.
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PATERNALISM.

En. Plaindealei:: In your issue of

October 24th appeared an article copied
from the N. Y. Post entitled "Paternal-
ism a Canker," purporting to lw the ut-

terance of Josiah Patterson at a sound
money convention. The speaker has
tho gall to threaten that "should the
people through the ballot Iwx, enforce
tho sub-treasu- land loan, fiat money
or free coinage paternalism, tho result
would be fatal to popular government."

First let us sec who this Josiah Pat
terson really is. Ho is a shyster lawyer
hailing from Tennessee and draws a
5000 salary from Uncle Katn's treasury

for misrepresenting the jeoplo of that
state in conirress and he wears the
democratic brand.

He only objects to mtcrnalism for the
other fellow, vou see. Nor does he ol- -

ject to tho jiaternalism that carries hun
dreds of thousands of monoiwly news
papers into every postollico of the coun
try in which they are published, abso-

lutely "free gratis for nothing." Nor to
the paternalism that carries hundreds of

thousands of tons of Posts, Worlds,
Tribunes and other newspapers owned
by foreign millionaires, from Maine to
California and from Florida to Alaska,
at the rate of on,e cent per pound while
the farmer for anything he may ship, is
compelled to pay all the traffic will
ljear, which is from 3 to HI cents per
pound.

Nor does that sound money, anti-p- a

ternalism bhrieker object to the govern-

mental paternalism that hangs a letter
box at almost every street corner in the
cities and brings the citv dweller's mail
every morning to his breakfast table,
but compels the farmer to pay two bits
every quarter for having the postmaster
hand him his mail out of a box at the
post office. Nor does Sound-mone- y

Patterson kick against riding on free
pasies himself, but to grant the farmer
and laborer just rated 'of transportation
would be "fatal to popular govern
ment."

The farmers' land loan plan is a dan
erous canker, but the tankers' lwud

loan scheme is enlightened statesman
ship.

Tho farmers ry plan for the
storage of wheat is rank paternalism
but to store millions of dollars worth of
whiskey in governmental warehouses, is
sound democracv.

To demonetize silver in the interest of
Rothschilds, bankers and Ixmil syndi
cites is sound inonov policy; but to de
mand that silver Ire is
canker fatal to popular government.

Every time these hypocrites howl px
ternalism, they shut one eye, and witl
the other wink at the populists as it to
say, "Them's the fellows I'm liittin;
at. '

No, sir ! It isn't the canker of patern
alism that is threatening the life of jop- -

ular government, but the canker of

And tliat cankerous, sound-mone- y

democrat, Patterson, is one of the most
unprincipled hirelings.

M. Lisimuc.

Obituary.
A. J. Cbapnian, the nubject of this

memoir, was born in Ohio iti 13:3). fie
moved to Illinois when a young man,
where ho resided tcveral years. He was
married to Miss Sarah J. Marks, 3Iarch,
1S44. To this union were born eleven
children, fivo boys and six girls, six of
whom survivo him, namely, Mrs. I- - C.
Wheeler, Mrs. Dr. Krcmer of Grants
Pass, Mrs. J. C. Aiteu, Mrs. Wilson, A.
J. Chapman, Jr., of Garden Valley and
J. I. Chapman, deputy county clerk.
.Mrs. Uliapaian, Ins liie companion,
paited over life's 'turbid stream last
January. Mr. Chapman emigrated from
Illinois and came to this coast in 1S53.

He stopped tho first winter in Salem.
In the spring of 1S54 ho moved to Mt.
Scott, east of Iloscbnrg. From thence
ho went to Canyonville where ho lived
two years, thenco he moved to Wilbur in
1S00. Ho was appointed the first rail-

road agent at that place. He remained
a citizen of Wilbur up to the date of his
death.

Mr. Chapman was at one time largely
interested in stock raising and did much
as a citizen to redeem the county from
the wihi condition in which he found it in
1S53 and make It what it is today, ono of
the first counties in tho state.

Mr. Chapman was an honored mem
ber of Oakland Lodge, No. IG of the A

F. fc A. M., which gave him tho last sad
rites.of sepulture at Wilbur, October 29,
1S95.

Thus, one by one the old pioneers pass
away as falls the autumn leaf, and the
places that once knew them will know
them no more except a kind remember- -

nnce of their many noblo qualities o
head and heart.

A Pleasact Party.
Ono of tho most enjoyable social events

of tho season was tho informal danco
given by Mrs. I. J. Curry at her beauti
fill homo nt Hiversdalo Farm, Saturday
evening last. Dancing was tho princi
pal amuseniont of tho evening, fortified
by nn excellent collation. Those present
were: Mrs. I. J. Curry, Mrs. Georco
Haines, Mr. and Mrs, Chas Curry,
Missfa Bcllo, Dirdio and Edith Curry,
Miss.es Lizzie, Abbio and Roso Parrott,
Regina Itast, lloso Bushey, Lucy Stan-

ton, I.'ilu and Bello Willis, Mollio Ruck-el- s,

.1 fi Givans, Herman Matk3, F. M.
and I. II. Zigler, Nat Carry, F. W. and
Geoigo Haines, Colo Stanton, Bert Ben-
jamin, E. L. and C. W. Parrott, Dr. B.
L. Bradloy and T. J. Wilson.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Seattle's School Election.
Skattlk, Nov. 2.: The election of the

school directors today brought out a
largo vole, one-thir- d of which was cast
by women, and resulted in a victory for

tho A. P. A. nil along tho line. The can
didates elected were Andrew Chilberg.
A. J. Wells and Mrs. Winfred Thomas,
who received over 1000 plurality over L.

B. Steadman, A. W. Bell and J. E. Fox,
citizens, whilo the populists. II. W

Slein, W. L. Thompson and Joseph
Winsliip, were far in tho rear. Stein
polled doublo the vote of the other two

populifts, being on combination tickets
and gelling many biiiL'le-U- x voles,
which did not go to his colleagues.

War Clouds in Europe.
London, Nov. 2. Tho political horizon

is obscured by uarlc clonus auu mo
alinosphero is charged with electricity of
threatening war. Advices received from
all )arts are of It very iieesiinistic char
acter and the situation has been further
complicated by a report which just
reached here of the tiring by Venezuela
"guard coasta" on tho Myosotis, a
vest el Hying tho British Hag off the
island of Trinidad and tho killing of her

Sals Under Decree and Exe-

cution.
Lvonard Stengcr, l'lalntlfl. 1

r. I

William II. Harris--, I

Kstella Harris and
Mary J. Allen, et at.,

Defendant, j
"vrOTICE U hereby given that under and by
iN virtue o! an execution and order of tale
Issued out of Hie Circuit Court of the Stato of
Oregon for the county of Douglas, dated Octo
ber 4th. A. 1)., 1:95, In farorof Leonard SteneerL
piaimia, ana axaioii me properly oi nuiiamii. Harris and Kstella Harris defendant, and
acalnrt the uropcrtr of Mary J. Allen, defend
ant. if neevssarr to tell the latter, commandine

use to make sale of the certain mortgaged real
property In raid execution and hereinafter lr

described to tatlsly the demands of
the laid uliintlff. lowit:

Tbesumot XiSSSM with interest thereon at
10 percent per annum from February IP. 0 1,

mating IXOlZi and tZO Attorneys fees herein
and the custs and disbursements of this action
taxed at JoT and the costs and ciicncs of
tbit sale.

1 will on
Tuesday, flic 3rd Day of Decem

ber, 1895.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
Court House door in Roaebun;, Douzlas county,
Oregon, otter for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest and beat bidder for cash, all
right, title and interests defendants Wm. II.
Harris and Estctla Harris bad on tho 11th day
of February, liffiot mav?at any time since bare
acquired in or to the following described lands
and premise, towit :

beginning at a point Y7JM chains North and
liM chains East of the quarter section pool on
the North line of section 9, running thence
South jJ7 chain, thence West 41 chains,
thence North 57.57 chains, tbl-nc- East II chains
to the place of beginning, being iVUj acres of
Und on' of the East end of Claim No. 45. In
township 31, South of Range 4 West of the W.
M. and in fectlous I and 9 in said Township and
Range in Douglai county, Oregon, sarc and
excepting Iromtaid rale at that time the fol-

lowing described prcmiKs subsequent to told
mortsare conveyed by the defendants Wm. II.
Harrit 'and Kstella Harris to the defendant
MrrJ

Ilcvciuaing ou the north line of the Alexander
Unmuond Donation IjukI Claim No. K. 15.33
chains West of the Northeast corner of said Do
nation Claim, running tnencc roum a.vi
chains to the NMtth !lnc of said Donation culm.
thence West along the boutti line 01 saui luna-
tion l hum Visa chains, thence North !vM
chains to the North line of said Donation claim.
thence Kat along the ortti tine 01 saui Dona
tion claim Unchains to thcplaccot beginning
in Section I and 9 In Tovrnihip 3) South, of
Range I West, In Douglas county, Oregon, con-
taining to acres of land more or lcs. and if the
money nalUol from the sale of the first des
cribed land and premises shall be Insufficient
to talis!? the above mentioned claims anl ue- -
raands of the plaintiff. Leonard Stcnger. 1 will
iramoliateiy mcnraitcr at tnc same lime ami
i4arc and nion the fame terms and condition.
offer for sale at public auction and sell the lat
described land, anl premises to rallsfy any
tuci of money that .then may remain due the
tatd under this writ and order
of sale. C F. CATHCART.

Miens ol Douglas county, Oregon.
I'er V. W. CiTHCAST, Deputy.

.all

commander, Thomas Garcia. Tho gen
eral opinion expressed in official circles
here is that if the European powers lido
over the present crisis without coming to
hard knocks in uotns part of the world it
will be a matter for sincere

Parties desiring monumental . work
will do well to call on D. Looney, at the
Itoseburg marblo works on Oak street
opposite tho hardware store of Churchill,
Woolley Jc McKcnzie. These works are
turning out some fine specimens of mon-

umental work.

Children's clothing at cosl and some
for less than cost. I have also, a nice
line of men's and young -- men's clothing
which will be sold at very low prices.
Call and look over our stock befuro bny-n- g.

The Novelty Store.

Roscburg Market Report
rilODUCK.

Potatoes, now, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
Butter, per pound
Cheese, per pound 15

Flour, per sack
Bran, per ton.

GROCERIES.

Sugar, granulated, ltiU...
Sugar, extra C, 17B

Rice, per iound, H!b.. .
Canned fruit, 2 lb cans

Peaches. Ier dozen
Tomatoes, per dozen

Coffee, green, per pound....
Costa Rica, roasted
Moca and Java

Teas 'Jo

Apples, dried, er pound..
Prunes, dried, per pound..
Apples, per bushel

MEATS.

Beef, on foot, per pound-Co- ws,

Steers,
Sheep, per head...'
Chickens, er doz. cash..
Bacon and ham, per tb...
Shou ders
Lard in bulk
Lard in cans
Sirloin steak
Veal
Mutton

.10

.05
.03

Porter house
Stews 04

.06

Executor's Notice.

AO

,18
.20
.20

1.00
1.00
1.00

$2.00
1.25

.25

.32

.40

.00
,08
.45

01J
.02

2.00
2.50

.12
.OS

.03

.10

.10

.06

.06

.03

15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned has been County Court

of Douglas county, Oregon, appointed executor,
with will annexed, of estate of A. J. Chap-tra- n,

decea-vrf- . parties baring claims
In .t theiMtjiff. are rmnexted to oresent the

same within months from the date of this
notice, aud all debts due the estate must be
paid at once to me at Rnscburg. Oregon.

Dated this day of November. ISrt.
J. I. CHAPMAN.

n3 Executor.

I
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We

Young
Men

distribute
adTenlso- -

bicycle.
blcyCo

tsitlrfsciory.

Young Ladies
bOTSorctrls

ACME CYCLE COT1PANY,
ELKHART, IND.

UObUR DAPLOYfc

VoRHoUADcY?
iA Requldvcrtijemcnt

VOR

WtliLL

THE
PELTON

Employ!

cSSh0

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from to 25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

.to
15.00

1 111 t Tuv-r- r :t 1 t 11 1 11 iff it 1y
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M. F. Rapp, I A COMPLETE
( I OP

LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Roseburg. Oregon.

-f-r-

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

Knickerbocker
Shoulder

tor
J Gentlemen,

muies
and Children.

NEW FALL STOCK
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

CAPES AND JACKETS, f FANCY GOODS,

Clothing for Men and Boys,
House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.,

13 NOW ARRIVING AT THE

ONE PRICe CHSH STORG
And it will pay you to see and get prices, whether you
wish to buy or not. Yours truly,

ROSEBDRG, OR. J. BROOKS.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BKOOKSIDE.
The ILOWC JFarm. of town, been plat

aud is now on market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100

acre.

Jackjon Street,

east has
ted the

per
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm

or a suburban home can now be accoinmodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

6 T.

Manufacturers ot and Dealers in

Braces

BELDEN, Propr.

Cleveland Distilliii Go.
PURE BRflflDIES MP WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES

--a. JLjKGjr.,m.3cau stall

FIKST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OCR GOODS.

Goods delivered In quantities ot one pUlon or more. Orders from Town and Country
Solicited, and will bo promptly attended to.

Office and Salesroom,
NORTH KOSEBl'KG. VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.

riEYER & CO.,

Roseburg Brewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your money at home. Drink ouly home made Beer.
The Best in the Market.

R0SEBURG
Marble and Granite Works,

B. W. AGHISON & CO., Projrs.
Water In all Mmtiol

Marine and UraHlte Monuments
and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing

Estimates Furnished ou all kinds of Cemetery Work.
omco nurt mucurootn, , Rircct,


